Invite Steve to speak

Books

Steve’s books are written in a fun,
easy-to-read style which Steve is
known for. They give a simple start
for beginners while providing
depth for scholars.

Footprints of God DVDs

‘Crossing the Tiber’ is Steve Ray’s
best-selling conversion story.
Compelling arguments and
documentation along with a good
story!
"This is really three books in one that
offers not only a compelling conversion
story, but documented facts that are
likely to cinch many other conversions."
Karl Keating, President, Catholic Answers

All books purchased from our site are signed by Steve Ray
Follow The Footprints of God through the most holy sites
on Earth...from Israel, Egypt, Rome, to Greece & Turkey.
Steve asks the tough questions and discovers answers that
help Catholics and other Christians to truly understand
and explain their faith. All in a fast-paced, entertaining
format that combines the best elements of a travel
documentary, a biography, a Bible study, and apologetics
course. Study Guides included.

Audio CDs & MP3s
From apologetics to Bible studies,
from raising a Catholic family to
the sacraments and the lives of
the saints, over 30 of Steve’s
most enthusiastic and popular
talks available online.
Topics Include: _______
Defending the Eucharist
Meditations on Stations of the Cross
Virtual Tour of the Life of St. Paul
Swimming Upstream in our Culture
Mary: Real Girl, Woman of Mystery
Peter: the Rock, the Keys & the Chair
From Baptist to Catholic
Raising a Catholic Family
Share Steve’s CDs with others.
Discounts for large CD
purchases of 50 or more
on select titles.

Bible Studies

Catholic Scripture Study International is the premier program
for group & individual study. Steve authored commentaries
on Genesis, Acts, Corinthians and
most recently, Joshua Judges &
Ruth. They are thought provoking,
easy to read and stay true to the
teachings of the Magisterium.

www.cssprogram.net
877-228-7830

Steve’s Favorite Bible
& Catholic Software
Includes hundreds
of searchable books,
scriptures and now,
Works on all your devices:
PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone, Android exclusive to Logos,
the Catechism.

15% OFF

with coupon code:
STEVE
www.Logos.com/SteveRay

Steve is available to speak at your event or parish
mission. With his vibrant enthusiasm and love for Jesus
and the Church he is in great demand around the
world. He has been a speaker
in every corner of the United
States, and in Canada,
England, Ireland, Rome,
Dubai & UAE, Israel, India,
the Philippines, Australia,
Japan and more.
Steve is a frequent speaker
at Catholic conferences, Universities,
parish missions, apologetics and biblical conferences,
family and men’s conferences. He has a wide range of
talks from his conversion
story to Bible studies. He
speaks on Mary, Paul,
Peter and other biblical
characters, & saints. Also
the Eucharist, atheism,
developing your spiritual
life, new evangelization
and much more.
As a convert from the Baptist
tradition Steve loves to explain and defend the
Catholic faith in a way that inspires people to take
action. Sample Steve’s talks and request him to speak
at your event by visiting www.InviteSteve.com
“Words like dynamic, compelling, inspiring & insightful
all come to mind when I think of describing Steve’s
presentations. I say presentations, because they are more
than just “talks”; he puts his whole heart into them. They not
only provide intellectual information, they call you to a deeper
and more profound understanding of Christ and His Church.”
~Tom Monaghan, Founder of Domino’s Pizza,
and Founder of Ave Maria University

WITH STEVE RAY
Steve is a best-selling author and international
speaker, pilgrimage guide to Israel and Biblical
Lands. He is a video producer, Bible study writer
and teacher, frequent guest
on radio and TV.
The Ray Family entered the
Catholic Church in 1994. It
was an unintended journey
from theBaptist tradition to
Catholic. Since then Steve
has been busy writing books,
traveling around the world,
teaching the truth of the
Catholic Church, leading
pilgrimages and producing the award-winning
documentary series with Ignatius Press "The
Footprints of God: The Story of Salvation From
Abraham to Augustine".
Steve’s Footprints of God apostolate is one of
adventure and education, demonstrating the truth,
beauty and excitement of the Christian life lived in
the heart of the Catholic Church.

Steve & Janet Ray
3588 Plymouth Rd. #277
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
sray@me.com
Phone: (734) 926-9070
fax:(734) 480-1238
www.CatholicConvert.com
CatholicConvert
CatholicConvert.com/newsletter

JerusalemJones
StephenKRay

Steve has been married for 35 blessed years to his
wife Janet. They have been graced with four adult
children and growing number of grand children.

What others have Said About
our Pilgrimages
It was a terrific pilgrimage. Steve and
Janet were expert guides and
inspirational. I encourage everybody...
come on a pilgrimage. Come to the Holy
Land...come with Steve & Janet Ray!
~Mark Brumley,
President of Ignatius Press
It was FABULOUS! - "om beginning to end! You both
have worked very hard to make sure those on your tour
wi$ see not only see the Sacred sites of
our faith, but have a clear sense of the
life and times of Our Lord. The
Scriptures - Old and New - wi$ never
be the same when I read them
now. ...We were ALL impressed with
the wonderful keepsake DVD.
~Mary Ann Kuharski,
Founder of Prolife Across America
...the most awesome pilgrimage
ever, and I want to thank Steve,
Janet and the whole team. Every
single day was blessings, blessings,
and more blessings.
~Dr. Scott Hahn,
Founder& President of
St. Paul Center for Biblical
Theology
There are no people on earth I'd rather go to the Holy
Land with than Steve and Janet
Ray. They are faithful Catholics,
certified guides, know all the right
people and places, but more than
that, Steve’s deep love and
knowledge of the Bible makes the
Scriptures come alive; you not only
"see" the holy sites, you "experience"
them. (We also have a ton of fun!)
~Gail Buckley,
President of Catholic Scripture Study International
Visit	
  www.SteveGoes.com	
  for	
  more	
  endorsements

Cruises and Pilgrimages to Biblical Lands
with Steve & Janet Ray
Discover the Lands of the
Bible with Steve Ray
Join Steve & Janet Ray on their affordable
Mediterranean cruises as we explore the lands of
the Bible — Ephesus, Philippi, Corinth, the
Greek Islands and Rome— only a few of the sites
that we visit. Steve will be your guide as he
teaches the Bible and Church History all along
the way!
Walk in the footprints of Jesus and Mary, Peter
and Paul and the Fathers of the Church.
Great food, comfortable
cabins, daily private Mass,
deluxe coaches at all ports.
Daily dining with fellow
Catholics enthusiastic for the
faith.
Enjoy the comforts of a cruise ship—like having
your hotel room follow you. Aboard you will find
all the amenities: pool, restaurants, shops, fitness
center, nightly entertainment, and more.
Check our website for upcoming cruises. If you
have questions and want to speak with a travel
specialist, call Susan at Corporate Travel
(800) 727-1999 x161. We welcome individuals,
groups, parishes. Ask how hosting a cruise with
us can benefit your group.

We started Footprints of God
Pilgrimages to offer unique,
personalized pilgrimages
-- with a touch of
adventure and
discovery in the
tradition of my
Footprints of God
documentaries that
are now being shown on EWTN.
Want to take your parish or
organization? We can arrange a
complete package for you. We do all
the work - you may qualify to go
free. We are certified guides and
work hard to make sure the
experience is wonderful for
everyone.
Whenever possible we use Christian
hotels, drivers & shops to support the
needy local Christians in the Holy
Land and other places we travel.
Christians in are an extreme minority
in Israel,
Egypt,
Turkey and
they need our
support!
Israel is not our
only destination.
We lead groups to
Rome, Jordan,
Turkey, Greece and other biblical
lands. We are also planning trips to
Poland, Fatima, Lourdes and Ireland.

We’ve partnered with John
Hale and his team at
Corporate Travel to assist
with registration, insurance,
travel, and more. This
Catholic family-owned business has served pilgrims
for over 40 years. They’ll serve you well!

Why come with us?
•Steve and
Janet are your
guides
•Excellent
restaurants and
great hotels
•Private Daily Mass
•Host a group and come free yourself
•Experience as much as possible,
yet at a casual pace
•75 minute keepsake DVD of your trip
•Steve’s exclusive Pilgrimage
Handbook for Holy Land trips
•Holy Land pilgrims pray each Mystery of the
Rosary on location
•We support local Christians whenever possible
•We come highly recommended, see video
feedback from past pilgrims on our website

Open Pilgrimages & Cruises
Holy Land

Europe

Sept. 10 - 19, 2012

Ireland
Sept. 21 - 30, 2012

Jan. 28 - Feb. 6, 2013

Poland
June 1 - 10, 2013

April 21 - 30, 2013

Fatima & Lourdes
Sept. 15 - 23, 2013

May 1 - May 10, 2013

Cruises

May 15 - May 24, 2013

Footprints of St. Paul
with Dr. Scott Hahn
Oct. 25 - Nov 3, 2012

Ignatius Press
August 31 - Sept. 9, 2013 Footprints of St. Paul
October 2013
More Dates & Locations Available online at

www.FootprintsOfGod.com
For more information, or to register
Contact Suzanne Parran at Corporate Travel
sParran@ctscentral.net or call 1(313)-744-2530

